The neighbouring countries of Latvia and Lithuania should use common water assessment methodologies and measures for water management in the transboundary rivers according to EU Water Framework Directive, establishing a framework for community action in the field of water policy. However, there are no national and local legislative acts describing how to harmonise water policy and activities for good water status at the cross-border level. This study intends to propose practical measures for management of chemical pollution risk in the cross-border region by mixing zones. The transboundary basin of the Venta River was used as a case study. After initial assessment of water quality status on both sides (Latvian and Lithuanian) in Venta River Basin District, 12 hot spots of pollution were selected for evaluation of mixing zones. Chemical analysis of cadmium, lead, nickel, chromium, copper, zinc, arsenic, phenols, formaldehyde, mercury, benzene as well as total nitrogen and total phosphorus in the water samples from the selected sites was performed. The modelling, using the selected Discharge Test, ensured evaluation of mixing zone dimensions. Such joint investigations might benefit the evaluation of possibilities to integrate mixing zones to the overall transboundary water body for harmonisation of water quality management.
INTRODUCTION
Many countries throughout the world share water resources that cross their political boundaries and have to be properly managed together by more than one owner (Barrett ; Wolf et al. ) . Despite the best efforts of the existing legislation, e.g., in the European Union the Water Framework The Venta River is such a transboundary water body that belongs to the two neighbouring Baltic countries, Latvia and Lithuania. Healthy water (good rivers' water quality in the meaning of the WFD) at cross-border regions is essential for life in both countries. For that purpose, many water policies, e.g., related to European WFD (2000/60/ EC), Directive on EQS (Directive //EC), aim to protect or improve the quality of water courses. Both neighbouring countries should use common water assessment methodologies and further establishment of measures for water management at cross-borders. However, to date, there are neither national nor local legislative acts describing how to harmonise water policy and measures for good water chemical status achievement or maintaining good status at cross-border level in compliance with WFD and EQS Directives. Exchange and sharing of all available data would be the first step in the process for protection of their common waters. In this paper, an expressed need is described for a coordinated and integrated approach to the collection, management and assessment of the existing water quality data on priority substances and other pollutants of concern. This new coordination and integration challenge is based on applying adequate modelling and monitoring based approaches. The paper presents some policy frameworks by the result-based integrated permit system analysis for the feasible integration of emissions from waste water discharges in the implementation of the WFD. In the paper, this is done by offering the overall methodological approach on how to assess the significance of discharges of priority and other hazardous substances and establishing a methodology for assessment of significant nutrient quantities or concentrations in effluents from waste water treatment plants (WWTP). and is extended to cover the secondary mixing in the ambient water body. A mixing zone is an allocated impact zone where water quality criteria can be exceeded as long as acutely toxic conditions are prevented.' Water quality criteria must be met at the edge of a mixing zone. Therefore, mixing zone design should meet some defined criteria.
Mixing zones are a tool for responsible management of the water environment (EPA Victoria ).
The currently available models may help to predict the physical mixing behaviour of any waste water discharge into various receiving water bodies (Bonnomet  were not usually applied ( Jirka & Weitbrecht ) .
What is the situation concerning the implementation of a mixing zone concept in Latvia and Lithuania? In 2000, the 'Manual of surface water quality monitoring' was prepared by the Latvian Environmental Agency (). Regarding a selection of sampling points for surface water monitoring, it states that if the aim of the research is a study of waste water or tributary impact on a river, then there is a need to establish two sampling points, one of which is an upstream discharge source or tributary, while the second one is a downstream discharge. The distance between these points should ensure complete mixing between discharged waters and receiving river waters. These manual reports are based solely on the hydrological approach. Concentrations of substances neither in discharge sources nor in receiving or mixing waters were taken into account.
Thus far, the mixing zone concept has not been used in Lithuania.
In the EU countries, it is currently proposed to apply mixing zones based on the annual average criteria (AA-EQS) and/or maximum allowable concentration (MAC-EQS) of the dissolved priority substances (Bleninger & Jirka ) .
AA-EQS criteria are related to the chronic effects of hazardous substances on human health and organisms living in aquatic environments, while MAC-EQS criteria are concerned with the acute effects. It may be necessary to implement transitional mixing areas for point source discharges where EQS cannot be met at the vicinity of the outfall. This is defined as a regulatory administrative zone, in which the concentration of substances may be allowed to exceed the EQS. However, the concentrations of substances should be at or below the EQS at the border of this zone.
Nowadays, mixing zone design is based on the use of different models, and more than one model may be necessary to adequately describe the behaviour of discharges from WWTP. A number of models for mixing zone assessment have been developed in European and non-European countries. CORMIX and PLUME are the most common models used for mixing zone development in the USA.
Hydraulic models developed in Europe include DHI Software models (Denmark), Delft Hydraulic Software (The Netherlands) and TELEMAC-2D (Germany) (Ceka ).
The main task of this article is the implementation of the mixing zone concept in Latvia and Lithuania using the transboundary basin of the Venta River as a case study.
The task was performed using the tool selected from the Technical Guidelines () for the identification of mixing zones (for modelling according to Tier 2, i.e., simple approximation of mixing zones). A simple approach for dilution as a function of the distance from the point of discharge can be derived from the mentioned Fischer equations, the most important of which is provided below (Equation (1)). An important limiting condition is that the flow of the effluent is negligible to the flow of the water body. 
METHODS
The model proposes the assessment of mixing zones using a worst-case approach, i.e., 90-percentile low flow In cases of huge pollution (if concentrations of the discharged pollutant are very high, or the entire riverreceiver has already been polluted prior to the pollution discharge place), a river length is not sufficient for the pollutant to be diluted and reach AA-EQS; then the test indicates that the zone necessary for mixing is 'unlimited'.
Two approaches in the Discharge Test can be identified:
existing discharges (used in normal situations) and reduced mixing zones (an optional approach, which can be used in situations where the approach for existing discharges applied for all significant discharges present at a water body results in exceedance of EQS at water body level or river basin level). After this primary assessment, expeditions (field surveys) were organised to visit the largest polluters ('hot spots') in the area. During the onsite survey, 14 hot spots from the primary list were eliminated from further analysis because of a complicated scheme of waste water discharge or other reasons that prevented using the polluter data for mixing zone modelling using the Discharge Test. At the end of the primary assessment, 12 hot spots in the shared river basin district were selected and investigated. 
Hot spot data
In each of the 12 hot spots, information necessary for mixing zone analysis and the Discharge Test calibration was gathered during two field surveys carried out in the summer of 2014 (June and August). Water samples for pollution analysis were taken from the waste water discharge pipes and rivers upstream and downstream (at the predefined default distance of 10 widths of water body) of the waste water discharge pipes. Discharge of the waste water was determined using the capacity/volume method. The essence of the method is very simple: to evaluate the discharge, it is necessary to know container volume and the time required to fill it.
Capacity/volume method can be described by the formula Q ¼ W/t, where Q is discharge, W is water volume in container and t is time needed for water to get into the container.
The water body (river) data such as river cross-section data (velocities at different verticals, riverbed width) were measured in order to use them for the average stream velocity and depth calculation. The area-velocity method was used for calculating the discharge of the rivers-receivers.
The main parameters for this calculation are the cross-sectional area (A, m 2 ) and the water flow velocity (u, m/s).
The product of these two measurements gives discharge in volume per unit time: Q ¼ u·A (in m 3 /s).
Laboratory chemical analysis of cadmium (Cd), lead (Pb), nickel (Ni), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), arsenic (As), as well as total nitrogen (N tot ) and total phosphorus (P tot ) in the water samples was performed.
RESULTS

The Discharge Test calibration
For model calibration, it is necessary to select the proper roughness coefficient value. It was performed using the proposed scheme of river channels and their description by selecting the most appropriate river channel and bottom conditions. The determined most correct Manning roughness constant for selected rivers was 0.048. This value was used to calculate polluting substances in the rivers, specifically concentrations of these substances at the end of the mixing zones. The results of the Discharge Test showed pollution by only some analysed substances, and for them, a certain river zone needed to reach AA-EQS. However, in many cases, pollution was not detected. It should be pointed out that when the modelling is performed in the worst-case conditions, not only is the river discharge significantly smaller, but also the predefined length of the mixing zone is smaller, since the river width during the low flow conditions is smaller as well.
Modelling revealed that in the selected rivers, the mixing zones formed mainly for nutrients (limiting parameters of physico-chemical quality) ( Figure 6) ; the worse the flow conditions (i.e., smaller river discharge value), the longer the river stretches needed for pollutant concentration to meet AA-EQS values.
The results show that a certain river zone for mixing of the discharged total nitrogen was necessary for eight pollution sites In low flow conditions in these two rivers, good physico-chemical quality (in respect to N tot ) cannot be reached downstream from the discharges because of the magnitude of the discharge point sources. In the Dıcmanu stream below 'Saldus komunalserviss' as well as above it, concentrations of N tot were higher than the EQS used (the threshold value between good and moderate physico-chemical quality class), i.e., they did not correspond to good physico-chemical quality of water body.
Pollution by total phosphorus in the selected rivers was even higher, while the calculated mixing zones were much longer ( Figure 6(b) ). The mixing zones for P tot were identified in 10 rivers. Only in four rivers, mixing zones were acceptable, i.e., they did not exceed the default lengths and met the Discharge Test (as well as Tier 2) criteria; therefore, there was no need to analyse them further. In three rivers (the Tebra, Agluona and Dabikinė ), unlimited mixing zones for total nitrogen were determined, meaning these polluters significantly affect the water bodies of the investigated rivers. In the Venta downstream from Mažeikiai WWTP, EQS standards for P tot were exceeded in a 777 m long river stretch, whereas pollution was permitted only at 292 m distance downstream. In the Dıcmanu stream below 'Saldus komunalserviss' and in the Slocene at 'Tukuma udens' as well as above them, concentrations of N tot were higher than the used EQS (the threshold value between good and moderate ecological quality class), i.e., they did not correspond to a good physico-chemical quality of water body.
It should be mentioned that this calculation does not take into account the influence of tributaries and the fate of chemicals in waters.
Nickel was the only priority substance with concerning concentrations in a single investigated site (Figure 7 ). Further modelling was performed in order to find out the concentration limit of polluting substances in the effluent discharge for a particular river mixing zone in worstcase conditions, i.e., for 90-percentile low flow. This approach would be valuable for competent authorities and operators in order to establish the emission limits in permits for polluting activities if they were going to establish mixing zones as is proposed in Directive //EC.
The concentrations were increased as much as the Discharge Test criteria allowed. In cases when the measured concentrations in effluents had already caused an exceedance of the allowable/default mixing zone, the concentration was decreased in order to meet the model criteria (a length of the mixing zone cannot exceed a river width more than 10 times; at the end of the mixing zone, concentrations of the pollutant substances cannot be higher than AA-EQS).
The compared concentrations of analysed priority substances in waste water from Skuodas and Akmenė showed that should there be a need, concentration of such substances could be higher according to the test (Figure 8 ). It has to be stressed that in order to meet the stricter EQS values of Directive //EU for certain priority substances, the increase in their concentrations should be much smaller than it could be according to the earlier directive.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The analysis of databases of the state environmental moni- The Discharge Test was calibrated and applied for calculation of the mixing zones in the rivers of the Venta RBD.
The modelling of the mixing zones was performed using a worst-case approach (low flow conditions). Further modelling was performed in order to find out the concentration limit of a polluting substance in the effluent discharge for a particular river mixing zone (in worst-case conditions).
Excel-based Discharge Test is an appropriate tool to calculate mixing zones for a Tier 1-Tier 2 assessment.
Advantages of the tool are: simplicity (it can be used not only by scientists, but also by students and stakeholders), open accessibility, and the ability to provide a length of mixing zone for each input substance. The main disadvantage is that the test has not been designed to replace more complex modelling tools which may be employed at Tier 3 level, so it cannot offer, for example, graphical visualisation of the pollutant concentration distribution; however, the intention is that most routine assessments will be resolved without the need to be considered at this level of detail.
It is recommended to adopt the national criteria for This approach could be useful for competent authorities and operators: it might help to establish the emission limits of substances that could initially be allowed to be released into rivers (in permits for polluting activities), if mixing zones were settled for those substance concentrations.
The mixing zone approach using the Discharge Test could be successfully applied in the Lithuanian and Latvian RBD, where more significant pollution by priority and other hazardous substances was observed in previous state monitoring programmes, operator-performed monitoring, scientific projects, or any other funded projects. Concentration limit values for nutrients between the good/ moderate quality classes in rivers may be applied as a decision tool for mixing zone calculation.
